MUHLENBERG TOWNSHIP AUTHORITY
MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD
A regular meeting of the Board of Muhlenberg Township Authority, Water and Sewer
Projects, was held on Thursday, June 9, 2016, beginning at 1:00 P.M (E.D T.) at2840
Kutztown Road, Hyde Park, Muhlenberg Township, Berks County, Pennsylvania,
pursuant to notice both advertised and posted according to law.
The following members of the Board were present:
Stewart E. Lerch
Douglas Botch
Michael R. King
Anthony J. LaScala
John Morganti

Also in attendance were Authority Manager Jeffrey A. Calpino, Mark G. Yoder of
counsel and Christjna Crawford, P.E. of SSM Group, lnc., consulting engineers to the

Authority. The meeting was also attended by Muhlenberg Township Commissioner
Steve Wolfinger, liaison to the Authority. Linda Heimback and Roxanne McMurtry of
Herbein & Co., Authority auditors, were also in attendance.

The meeting was called to order at 1.00 p.m. by Chairman Lerch. Mr. Lerch
commented that the moving Vietnam Memorial Wall is currently on display at Jim
Dietrich Park in Muhlenberg Township. He reminded all in attendance that the
installation is temporary, and those wishing to view the Memorlal should visit the Park
by the coming weekend.

The Minutes of the previous regular meeting of the Board held on May 5, 2016 were
approved on motion by Mr. LaScala, seconded by Mr. King and unanimously adopted,
based on photocopies delivered to each member of the Board prior to the meeting.

There were no visitors in attendance other than Linda Heimback and Roxanne
McMurtry of Herbein & Co. The Herbein representatives reviewed the draft Audit
Report for both the Water Department and Sewer Department for 2015. Ms. McMurtry
advised that the auditing firm has issued unmodified opinions with respect to the
financial statements of both departments.
Several accounting principles have been revised, specifically with respect to reporttng
financial information regarding pension funds. Those changes, which are reflected in
both of the reports, were briefly discussed.

ln 2015, total assets in the Water Department increased by approximately $730,000.
Total assets in the Sewer Department increased by approxrmately $3.5 million.

The entry which appears on both reports titled "Deferred Outflows of Resources" relates
to the changes in accounting principles with respect to pension funds.
Comparrng budgeted figures to actual financial pedormance of the Authority, the
increase in net position of the Water Department was approximately $68,000 below the
2015 budget. The increase in net position of the Sewer Department was approximately
$203,000 under budgeted levels in 2015.
Mr. King made a motion to approve the audit, subject to information being provided by
Canoll & Associates in order for Herbein & Co. to complete the "rate of return" on
pension funds of the Authority. That motion was seconded by Mr. Botch and
unanimously adopted. The Herbein representatives advised that their firm spent an
unusual amount of time in consultation and correspondence with representatjves of
Carroll & Associates, actuaries for the pension plan. Those conversations involved the
new accounting standards applicable to accounting and auditing of municipal pension
fu nd s.

Under the engineer's report, Ms. Crawford advised that a letter has been received from
DEP requesting more information with regard to the South Temple sewer pump station.
SSM Group will provide the requested rnformation to DEP on behalf of the Authority.
SSM Group representatives have made a determination that the Authority office building
need not be upgraded to address Amerlcans with Disabilities Act requirements at this
time. However, if a major modification of the building were to occur, compliance wjth
ADA might be requrred. Also, if the building were to be sold, the purchaser might be
required to install ramps and otherwise assure that the building conforms to ADA
standards.

The 2016 lnflow & lnfiltration contract documents have been completed and executed
by Mr. Rehab, lnc. The solicitor commented that the Certificate of Insurance provided
by Mr. Rehab does not contain a provision for thirty (30) days notice to the Authority
before coverage is canceled or terminated. The solicitor had been in touch with Kevin
Conrad of SSM Group in that regard, Mr. Botch made a motion to approve the
Agreement with Mr. Rehab, lnc. for the 2016 l&l Project, subject to delivery of a revised
Certificate of lnsurance reflecting thirty (30) days notice to the Authority prior to
cancellation. That motion was seconded by Mr. King and unanimously adopted.
The 2015 Consumer Confidence Report has been prepared and submitted to DEP for
review.

Representatives of SSM Group are reviewing the easement drawings prepared by
Bogia Engineering, lnc., for the Reading Hospital Pro.lect. A comment memo will be
issued in the next several days.

With respect to development of a new well, a PNDI search has been performed. The
Fish & Boat Commission will require a statement of the potential impact of the Dietrich's

Park well sites on surface waters of the Commonwealth. This was anticipated, due to
the proximity of the well sites to the Schuylkill River. SSM Group is working on other
aspects of the pre-drilling plan, and has notified DRBC of commencement of work on a
pre-drilling plan to be submitted when additional data are compiled.

With regard to the Tuckerton Road Elevated Tank Repainting Project, SSM Group
continues to work on specifications. Also, the consulting engineers are working on a
permit application which will be filed with DEP. The application will first be submitted to
MTA management for review. Ms. Crawford will repod further at a subsequent meeting
of the Board.
Mr. Calpino presented the Operations Report for the current period, a full copy of which
has been appended to these Mjnutes. Most of the work by Authority personnel in the
preceding month has been concentrated on the Madison Avenue Project. Four curb
boxes were excavated, cleaned or repaired. A 6" water main break was repaired on Mt.
Vernon Avenue. The Authority identified three addltional valves to be replaced. The rebuilt comminutor was installed at the Laurel Run sewer pump station. Two possible
leaks were identified. One was repaired and the other proved to be a malfunctioning
valve, which was replaced.

The engineering bills for the current period were reviewed. On motion of Mr. Botch,
seconded by Mr. King and unanimously adopted, the engineering bills were approved
for payment as presented.
The accounts payable for the current period were reviewed, a full copy of which has
been appended to these Minutes. Mr. Botch made a motion to approve the accounts
payable as presented. That motion was seconded by Mr. King and unanimously
adopted.

Under the solicitor's report, Mr. Yoder advised that a closing wiil take place in the next

several weeks with respect to the easement granted to the Authority by MF
lncorporated relatrng to the Fairmount Avenue Redevelopment Project. Mortgagee
Waivers have been delivered by Fleetwood Bank, and bank counsel has authorized
Conestoga Tjtle to file a UCC financing statement amendment releasing the security
interest of the bank in water and sewer system improvements to be dedicated to the
Authority. The solicitor requested that he be given authority to execute the HUD
Settlement Sheet on behalf of the Authority at the easement closing. Mr. Botch made a
motion to authorize the solicitor to execute the HUD Settlement Sheet on behalf of
Muhlenberg Township Authority at the closing on the grant of an easement to the
Authority for the Fairmont Avenue Project. That motion was seconded by Mr. LaScala
and unanrmously adopted.
The solicitor advised that Reading Hospital Easement documents have been revised in
accordance with djscussjons between the solicitor and Steve Buck, Esquire, counsel for
Reading Hospital. SS[/ Group is currently reviewing the easement drawings prepared
by Bogia Engineering in that regard. ln view of the fact that the Authority's Agreement

of Sale for the sale of 5401 Leesport Avenue might be renewed, the solicitor suggested
obtaining assurance that the buyer consents to the requested easements. He noted
that lvluhlenberg Township is no longer imposing a requirement that a sidewalk be
instalied along 5401 Leesport Avenue. That fact, in addition to flexibility with respect to
sprinkler installation at the propedy, may lead to the restatement of the agreement with
Chase l, LP. Mr. Calpino commented that the sprinkler requirements appear to be
applicable only to that portion of the building which will actually be occupied by persons
being cared for by adult daycare staff. That would not involve sprinklering the second
floor of the building. Additionally, the Authority has agreed to make arrangements to
provide a relatively simple and inexpensive method of serving the sprinkler system in
the property wjth water. The Authority would renew the current service and replace the
3/4" service with a larger service. At that point, the purchaser could install a new meter
pit to house a domestrc meter and a fire flow meter. The buyer would be responsible
only for installation of the fire line to the building.
The Board generally concurred with the recommendations of Mr. Calpino with respect to
accommodations to the purchaser. Mr. Calpino advised that a meeting has been
scheduled for Monday, June 13 with representatives of the purchaser as well as the real
estate broker for the Authority, He will request assurance that the purchaser consents
to the easements requested by Reading Hosprtal.

Mr. LaScala made a motion to approve the easements with Reading Hospital, and to
approve a consent letter to PennDOT regarding the Hospital's Application for a Highway
Occupancy Permit, subject to approval of the buyer of 5401 Leesport Avenue, provided
the Agreement of Sale is renewed. Mr. Botch seconded the motion and the motion was
adopted unanimously.
The solicitor advised that, since the last Board meeting, a real estate closing occurred
on sale by the Authority of a 0.40 acre tract along Sth Street Hrghway to GBG Realty,
LLC The Authority received net proceeds in the approximate amount of $39,500, which
has been delivered to the Authority. This matter is now closed.
The solicitor commented that a draft Addendum to the Agreement between the Authority
and the Township relating to test drilling at Dietrich Park was distributed to the Board for
review at the May meeting. The consensus of the Board was to authorize the sollcitor
to forward that draft Addendum to the Township solicitor for review. The Addendum
permits test drilling to occur at the two sites identified by the geophysical study
previously performed at Dietrich Park. However, the Addendum does not authorize the
Authority to move foruvard with fuli well site development without further Township
approval.

Mr. Botch presented the treasureis report for the current period. Both the Water and
Sewer Departments reflected a net gain for the preceding month. Overall, the Authority
experienced a net cash gain in the month of May 2016 of $1 ,154,974.85. lnterest is
being paid by Vist Bank on deposit accounts of the Authority at the rate of 0.45%. Mr.
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LaScala made a motion to approve the treasurer's report as presented. That motion
was seconded by Mr. King and unanimously adopted.
Mr. Calpino provided the Board with a status report regarding installation of 24" valves
on Madison Avenue. The project was started late and the first valve has not yet been
installed. Authority management and personnel are working through problems with the
contractor. Mr. Calpino believes that the project will be complete in time for the
Township repaving work to begin. He advised that the crew from Advanced Valve
Technology of Chicago, lilinois is taking every precaution to assure that no issues are
experienced when the 24" pipe is cut. Under the current schedule, the first valve should
be installed on June 10, the second valve on June 13 and the third valve on June 14.
The Authority has received three bids for trench restoration work and for supply of bulk
bituminous concrete in 2016. Sloan Paving is the low bidder for both contracts. Mr.
Calpino explained that the first bid relates to restoratron and repair of existing and
identified trenches at which the Authority has performed work. The second bid is a
price per square yard for materials to repair trenches opened and worked on by
Authority personnel between now and the end of the paving year. Mr. LaScala made a
motion to accept the bids of Sloan Paving as presented. Mr. King seconded that motion
and the motion passed unanimously. Mr. Calpino will assure that Sloan Paving
provides proof of insurance before performing trench restoration work.
Mr. Calpino advised the Board of his efforts, together with input of Authority employee
Tim Feltenberger, to obtain accurate pricing for a new dump truck. The Authority
approached E.M. Kutz and Berman Freightliner, both of which are Co-Stars dealers.
The truck has been specified to include 100% of MTA requirements. Those
requirements include flashing yellow lights, a tarp, a dump body with three chutes, a
capacity of 1 '1 .5 tons and a diesel engine. A 2017 Freightliner, priced to include both
the chassis and a painted steel dump body, as well as all options required by the
Authority, has been quoted at $101 ,334.85. The same truck with a stainless steel dump
body is quoted at $104,958.85. lt was the consensus of the Board that, for the relatively
small difference in price, rt would be worth purchasing a truck with a stainless steel
dump body. Mr. Botch made a motion to proceed with the purchase of lhe 2017
Freightliner truck, including a stainless steel body. That motion was seconded by Mr.
King as unanrmously adopted.

The Board briefly discussed disposal of the old truck, which is still in runnrng conditron
but beginning to need repairs. Mr. Calpino advrsed that it ls difficult to obtain parts to
repair a 1995 truck. The general consensus was to authorize management to advertise
the truck for sale, or to arrange for a private sale,

ln response to a question from the Board, Mr. Calpino advised that there is a 3 to 4
month delivery time on lhe 2017 Freightliner.

The group healthcare plan for Authority personnel is up for renewal on August 1.
Tompkins lnsurance has checked pricing on behalf of the Authority. Highmark is the

current health plan insurer, and will be raising renewal rates by approximately 15o/o. lf
the Authority were to switch back to Capital Blue Cross as its health insurer, the result
would be a premium increase of approximately 5%. Mr. Calpino advised that the
coverages are almost identical. There would be a small increase in office co-pays with
the Capital Blue Cross coverage. Mr. Botch made a motion to authorize management
to change healthcare insurance carriers to Capital Blue Cross effective August 1 , 2016.
That motion was seconded by Mr. LaScala and unanimously adopted.

a proposed Schedule of
Distribution from the Berks County Sheriff with respect to the real estate which had
been owned by Adam Chisca. The Schedule indicates that the Authority will receive
distribution of its claim in full. That check should be issued within the next several
weeks.
The solicitor advised that the Authority has received

The Chairman declared the Board into executive session at 2:30 p.m.

At 3:05 p.m., the Chairman declared the Board back into general session. The Board
reviewed a memorandum prepared by SSM Group with regard to water supply of the
Authority. The memorandum outlined the processes and certain of the costs relating to
purchase of water in bulk from a neighboring municipal authonty or public utility,
compared with the processes and certain of the costs associated with the development
of a new public water supply well. The Chairman noted that Township personnel have
asked about the investigation being performed by the Authority Board with respect to
the possible development of a well site at Dietrich Park. The Chairman will forward
copies of the memorandum to the Commjssioners and Township Manager for their
review and consideration.

There being no further business before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 3:10
p.m. The next regular meeting of the Board will be held on Thursday, July 7, 2016
beginning at 1 :00 p.m. at the Authority office,

